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Abstract
Cladocera are a group of water animals, which are strongly dependent on environmental conditions. The ratio of plank
tonie to littoral Cladocera species is a widely used tool in palaeohydrological reconstruction of lakes' water level
changes. Interpretation of this ratio is still unclear and requires further evidence. The simplest indicator of water level,
which can be used in tracing lake-peat bog transitions, is the presence or absence of Cladocera and the character of its
disappearance. In general, two models of Cladocera decline are observed. The first model is characterized by a very
abrupt disappearance of all species, whereas the second one. with an intermediate stage, is characterized by domination
of specific species. These two models are related to different types of terminal history of the water body. Even after a
total disappearance of water in the peat bogs, there were episodes of some pioneer cladoceran species presence, corre
lated with periods of humid climate.
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INTRODUCTION

Character and evolution oflakes depend on geographical
and hydrological settings. Lakes' basins are being filled with
accumulated sediments and gradually overgrown by plants,
which can lead to a complete disappearance of the lakes.

The process of lakes' extinction is very common in Po
land. According to recent studies, over 60% of Polish post
glacial lakes declined to the present time (Choiński 1995).
Many scientists have studied the issue ofwater level changes
for many years (Ralska-Jasiewiczowa, Starkel 1988, Kor
hola et al. 2000).

Most of the declined lakes transformed into peat bogs.
Such transitions are caused by natural (e.g. climatic) and an
thropogenic factors, which can be traced on the basis of
chemical and biological analysis of lake sediments - the best
archive of nature. Remains of Cladocera are one of the lan
guages, in which this archive is written (Frey 1986).

Palaeoecological studies of cladoceran fauna have been
conducted since early 60's. During many years of research
activity, Cladocera appeared to be an excellent tool for the re
construction of palaeoenvironmental factors, mainly cli
mate, and trophic and hydrological conditions. In Poland, the
first studies using the Cladocera analysis were conducted by
Czeczuga et al. ( I 970), Mikulski ( I 978) and Szeroczyńska
( 1984, 1985).

Cladocera analysis was also used for the reconstruction
of water level changes of many lakes (e.g. Alhonen 1970,
Whiteside 1970, Szeroczyńska 1998, Sarmaja-Korjonen, Al
honen 1999, Sarrnaja-Korjonen, Hyvarinen 1999). These re
constructions were based on the ratio of planktonie to littoral
forms (p/1 index). It should be noted, that the value of this in
dex can be affected by eutrophication processes, which in
crease abundance of planktonie Bosmina longirostris and
littoral Chydorus sphaericus. Hence, palaeohydrological
meaning of the p/1 index is still unclear and seems to be re
lated rather to the changes of relative volume of pelagic and
littoral zones, than to changes of water level. In spite of this,
some ofCladocera taxa could serve as indicators ofwater tur
bidity, macrophytes development and other characteristics of
lake, which may indirectly reflect water level changes. The
best indicator of lake of disappearance is the absence of Cla
docera remains.

STUDIED SITES

Three small fossil lakes (all located in the northern Po
land), which revealed a great deal of sedimentological, pa
laeobotanical and palaeozoological data, were chosen for
cladoceran investigation. These lakes, as many other water
bodies in this region, were formed after regression of the last
Scandinavian ice sheet. Inorganic and organic sediments
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Fig. I. Location of the studied sites: A- Niechorze fossil lake, B- Woryty, C- Stare Biele. / -coring sites, 2-maximum extent of the fos
sil lakes, 3 - roads and paths, 4 - rivers and streams: a - recent, b - former.

were filling their basins during the Holocene, so that those
lakes were ultimately transformed into peat bogs.

Niechorze fossil lake is located in northwestern Poland,
1.5 km from the present-day shore of the Baltic Sea (Fig. I A)
at an elevation of4 m a.s.l. It was a shallow (approximately 8
m deep) lake. It occupied a depression after 'dead ice' melt
ing. Nowadays, its basin is filled with li mnie mud, gyttja and
peat.

Woryty fossil lake is located in the northern Poland (Fig.
I B), in the Dobrzyń-Olsztyn Lake Districts at the elevation
of I 05 m a.s.l. It was a small (5 ha) and shallow (IO m) lake
and was drained by Pragiłwa River. There was also another,
bigger lake to the west. Lusatian settlement existed in the vi
cinity of the lakes. Today this terrain is a drained, cultivated
grassland.

The Stare Biele Range is located in Knyszyn Forest (Fig.
IC), 25 km to NE from Bialystok (NE Poland), at the eleva
tion of 144 m a.s.l. It is an isolated complex ofmoor and moss
with alder and pine forest, surrounded by terminal moraine
and karne hills (Czerwiński et al. 2000). Its basin was devel
oped in sands and gravels of Riss glaciation and was filled by
organic material during the Late Glacial and Holocene. Mor
phology of the basin's bedrock is very complex, with many
well-like pits. The deepest part of the basin, which was the
drill site, is completely filled with I Om thick sediments.

METHODS 
Sediment cores for Cladocera analysis were collected

from sites where the deposits attained their maximum thick
ness. The cores were subsampled every I O or 20 cm. Samples

of I cm' were prepared according to the standard procedure
(Frey 1986). The sediment was treated with I 0% HCI in or
der to remove calcareous material and then heated in I 0%
KOH for 20-30 minutes using magnetic stirrer in order to de
flocculate organic material. Samples were sieved through a
33 µm screen and transferred into distilled water. Before
counting, samples were colored with Safranin O glycerin so
lution. Minimum 250 remains ofCladocera (3-4 slides, each
containing O. I ml of sample solution) were examined for
each level and the total concentration of Cladocera per cm'
was calculated. Identification of cladoceran taxa was based
mainly on the papers by Frey ( 1958) and Flossner ( 1972).
The results are presented on the total concentration diagrams
(Fig. 2). Shannon-Wiener diversity index was also calcu
lated. The equation of index and its interpretation were given
by Frey (I 986).

CLADOCERAN STRATIGRAPHY 

W o ryty fossil lake 
Cladocera analysis of sediments from Woryty was done

in the 80's (Szeroczyńska 1985). 3 7 Cladocera species be
longing to 5 families, both planktonie and littoral, were found
during that investigation (Fig. 2). 3 stages of cladoceran as
semblages' development could be then distinguished on the
concentration diagram. Stage I (7. 7-4.2 m) is characterized
by presence of low-trophy species. Planktonie Bosmina 
coregoni and littoral A lone/la nana and Chydorus sphaericus 
are dominant. That stage was defined as Older Holocene.
Stage li (4.2-1.6 111) is described by presence of high-trophy
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species, particularly planktonie Bosmina longirostris and lit
toral Chydoridae: Chydorus sphaericus, Alona guttata, A.
rectangula, leydigia acanthocercoides and related to macro
phyte density Alona a/finis. Sediments accumulated during
that stage (Subboreal and part of Subatlantic period) are
mainly swamp peat with gyttja. The sediment type and the
Cladocera species indicate high eutrophication and gradual
decline of the lake. These processes resulted from climatic
changes as well as human activity. The sediments ofStage I li
(above 1.6 m) are very poor in Cladocera remains. The lake
was probably completely transforrned into a peat bog and
water level was so low, that Cladocera could no longer exist.

Niechorze fossil lake 

Cladocera analysis of profile Niechorze (IV) was also
conducted during earlier investigation (Szeroczyńska 1985).
35 Cladocera species belonging to 5 families, all very well
preserved were found. Cladocera remains were encountered
in the sediments from 5.5 m depth up to the beginning ofpeat
sedimentation. As in Woryty, three stages of Cladocera de
velopment were distinguished. Stage I (5.5-4.5 m) is charac
terized by low diversity and low frequency of Cladocera
remains and accumulation of till and silt with molluscan
shells. Environmental conditions were unsuitable for Clado
cera then. Stage li (4.5-3.0 m; Boreal and Atlantic) is the pe
riod of maximum development of this lake. Gyttja with
molluscan shells and plant debris was accumulated during
this time. High-trophy species (Bosmina longirostris, Alona
rectangula, leydigia spp., Chydorus sphaericus, Alona af
finis, A. quadrangularis, Acroperus harpae) were dominant.
Stage III (above 3.0 m) was a period of peat accumulation
and very low, sporadic Cladocera appearances.

Stare Biele fossil lake 

31 species belonging to 4 families were found in the sedi
ments of this lake. Stages I and li ofCladocera development
are similar as in the Niechorze profile. However, stage III
where gyttja was replaced by peat is characterized by con
tinuous presence of very few species (Alona a/jin is, A. gut
tata var. tuberculata, A. rectangula, Alone/la excisa,
Chydorus sphaericus and Kurzia latissima), which tolerate
specific conditions as low pH and high density of plants.
Above 2.2 m no cladoceran remains were noticed.

TWO MODELS OF CLADOCERAN 
COMMUNITIES DECLINE 

Cladocera communities in the studied fossil lakes pres
ent two models of development. The first steps of develop
ment, from the initial period to the maximum ofdiversity, are
the same in both models (Fig. 3, steps 1-3). At the very begin
ning o flakes' history, only a few Cladocera taxa are recorded
(Fig. 2). These are species of wide ecological tolerance of
major environmental factors (temperature, turbidity, feeding
manner) i.e. Chydorus sphaericus, Alona a/finis, and Alona
quadrangularis. After the initial stage, other Cladocera spe
cies, both planktonie and littoral, quickly appear. Among
planktonie species, Bosmina coregoni has sign i fi cant share
in the early stages, but it is soon replaced by the other species

(!) Sporadical appearance 
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Fig. 3. Schematic representation of two ways of cladoceran as
semblages evolution.

- Bosmina longirostris. This change is caused by quick
eutrophication of these shallow lakes and the diminish of pe
lagic zone. The differences between the lakes appear after the
start of cladoceran assemblages' decline. The first model,
found in the Niechorze and Woryty fossil lakes, presents
abrupt disappearance of all species (Fig. 3, step 5). The sec
ond one, noted in Stare Biele, is characterized by total resto
ration of species structure (Fig. 3, step 4), a low value of the
diversity index (Fig. 2) and a strong domination of very few
Chydoridae species (A Iona guttata, A lone/la excisa and Kur
zia latissima). Alone/la excisa and Alona guttata and espe
cially Alona gutta/a var. tuberculata, seem to be related to
low pH and development of macrophytes. The total disap
pearance of Cladocera took place after this relatively long
stage.

In the following period some species with the widest
ecological tolerance (eg. Alona gutta/a, Chydorus sphaeri
cus) reappear sporadically (Fig. 3, step 6). These appear
ances are clearly correlated with the periods of the most
humid climate.

CLADOCERA AND PERIODS OF HUMID 
AND ARID CLIMATE 

During the Holocene Periods of humid and arid climate
occurred alternately. Changes of precipitation and evapora
tion rates strongly influence of lakes' environment. Some of
the episodes of very low precipitation could cause disappear
ance of lakes. On the other hand, transformation of lakes into
peat bogs occurred in warm and humid periods. In such a
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case, the process of lake's disappearance was related to the
development ofmacrophytes and complete infilling oflake's
basin by sediments.

In the studied sites, disappearance of zooplankton is
dated to ca. 4500 years BP in Niechorze (Szeroczyńska
1985) and to 2800 years BP in Woryty (Szeroczyńska 1985)
and Stare Biele (Czerwiński et al. 2000). All these dates fall
into the limits of the Subboreal period. However, the zoo
plankton did not disappear simultaneously in all these lakes,
that was caused by different morphometry and infilling rate
of the lake basins. In the Stare Biele peat bog, the "declining
stage" was relatively long and was characterized by specific
ecological conditions (low pH of water, strong development
of macrophytes). The decreases of water level recorded in
Cladocera remains, followed by disappearance of the lakes,
are well correlated with other data, which documented this
process (Fig. 4). Sedimentological and pollen analysis re
corded the same trends in other lakes and peat bogs in north-

em Poland (Ralska-Jasiewiczowa 1987, Starkel 1990).
Results of Cladocera analysis are fine correlated with data
obtained from analysis of peat bogs (Żurek, Pazdur 1 999) as
well as small lakes (Sarmaja-Korjonen, Alhonen 1999). De
crease of water level in Subboreal period (specially circa 
4500 and 2600 years BP) is also recorded in other Polish
lakes (even sufficiently deep), for e.g. Gościąż Lake (Starke I
et al. 1998a, 1998b). However, changes ofwater level, some
times followed by total disappearance of lake, seem to have
many reasons and different scale (from local to global
trends). ln some cases, even studies conduct on close located
lakes could give different results (Dąbrowski 2002). It dem
onstrates strong relation between water level changes and in
dividual feature of lake and its catchment. Special attention
should be put on the size and depth of the lake-a smaller lake
react faster to even slight changes, so the record in the sedi
ment is clearer.
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